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The
Angelus

Hnvo you hcnnl H piny?
If you know whut splendid
music you couUl mako on Iho
piano that stands idle in your
house yon would have ono at
once. They lit any piano.
Anyone cau play thorn. Call
at

Perry Brothers
'203 Wjoinlnir Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends hugely upon the
supplies. The right kind
:it

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
(mcollours-na.n- i. toTJ.aop.mi 2 to I.

Williams llitlldliis, Opp. I'oitotllcv.

D5nvWMTABED
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t CITY NOTES
4
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PICNIC THfllSDAY. - The Green

lttdge Woolen's Christian Temperaneo
Union will picnic at Nay Aug park Tllurs-lluy- .

A .'unllal Invilnttou is extended to
Uli ftlutuls ot the cause.

COMPANY 11 KXCritSlON.-C.impa- ny

G of the Kleventh teglnient will coniluct
an excursion to Lake I'oyiitelle next Sat.
urdu. A iciitoductlon of the San Ju.m
ch.irgu will be a feature of the occasion.

MDKTJXO OK COMPANY rs
of Company A. Thirteenth regiment, ale
oidered to retort at the Armor;, ai !

o i luck this eicnlng foi Inspectioii. 15y
lomin.ind of S. S. Dvrmaa, llrst lieuten-
ant uoniinander.

TKOM.DYMDN'S PlCXIC.-- Th unmi-r.- l
picnic of the ScriitMoii Hallway licnc-lieli- il

association will take place at l.iiu-r- .
Hill park next Sntiitdn. It promises

to in. one or tin biggest affairs of the
Vnul held thl-- t btnson.

KMPl.OYKS' OIVriNl!. The proprietors
i tin Crystal Laundry treated their
triployc ami frlemls with an outing at
J..il;i- Ariel on Sunday last. Hunting and
oili r amusements were Indulged In. Sup-
per was herved to all at Hotel fines.

I'llILI) WAS NKC.l.lCCTKD.-Coron- cr
IJoherts went to Piicibuig yesterday to
I 'ipiirc into the death of Adam, the

intlis-ol- d ehl'd or .Mr. and .Mrs. ltut-l.nws-

Xn pliyflelai" had been called
and the child's death was dii" to ninra"-mus- .

HtHT HY A FALL OF UONFY.-Vlti-c- .nl
Xlellolyehnk. of HOI TwentJ-tlft- li

srti , t, was caught by a fall of boney"
In tne Continental mine yesterday after-lem-

lie recelvtil several severe gaihes
mi Cie bead Which were dressed by a
ih ilcl.ui.

OFFICKU KAYS COXVALKSCIXCI- .-
CUlli'r Patrick Kuvh. ol Duumnrc. who
w.ij. vi.nt hi tin- - nbduinen by an unknown
ni.iii over two weeks ago, is able to be
ci.uiiid the wurd in the Lackawanna hos-mt-

and he will probably leave for home
l the end of the week.

I'lH'HCIl I)i:i)CATIOX.-Tl- ic dedlea-lio- n

of St. James Catholic church at
Plu.iMiut Mount, of which l'.ev. J. W.
Henley is lector, will take place Sunday,
Juh .'!, at 10 a. m. Trains will leave
Sir.ititon ut !.:;o on the Oulallo and
Wi stern railroad, arriving in time tor
btrvlces.

.iai'oh pcnt'PA ix,irni:n.-jnc- nii
Fi nipa. of Moosli. a laborer employed
at ilie Mooslc Mountain mint, was
taught in a fnl! of coal yesteniav morii-- i

iff, while at work. He was taken to thij
.,.' kiiwaniia hospital, ivheie his Inlurlis

wne found lo eonsUt of a badly frac-
tured kmo oaii.

lti:.MAXni:n TO JAIL.-T- he effort to
e. are the release nf .lolin Sentorlnl and

Jnhii l by habeas mrpus pro-c- -

dings, yesterday, fulled. Judge lilin-t-te- r

declined ti go Into the merits of the
cne diid the prisoners consequently bad
to be remanded to the sheriff. The nlle-j:..tie-

was that the committment did
i .. JUilos that thetc had been n htar.
Ing

OHCHCn HNTKnTAlX.MKNT. -- - An
tut rtiilumeet f,.r Pastor's salaiy 'irel
tiMsicf.V department of the Howard
Place African Methodist UpUt-upa- t

cl.ii,b will be held on the evenings of
J'.lj l'i, 1". It. called "Three Nights In tile

llilerni-xg.- It will bo held on tbo
liwn of the (hurch. The committer will
par. nn pains to make thin n success.

(Vdmlssinn ii cents; children free. Kvery.
hoily Is invited.

nuNATIOXS HHCrciVKD.-T- hc man-dyer- s

of the Home for tbo I'rlendltss
acknowledge with much 'Kiatltudo the
fellow Inn: cash donu lions: A friend. $;
Mrs C. S. Weston $10; a social organiza-
tion kcown as iho "Twelve Jollies,"
IhrotiRh P. W, Mendelssohn, .'!; Hev. T)r.
H. SI. ''hnpmati, of the Linden Street
Tempi'', also kindly offers to deliver a
lecture tor the benefit of the Homo at
ronio later dute.

EIKi'TlOX COXTKST.-aeor- ue Soy-"- .
A. O. Hewitt. Albert .eniur, William

tlunmnrdner, D:ild FraneU. Andiew
Hartmltz, John Shopp, Sl.itlhew .Merseli.
iiirncr. William Sl.veis, John L.iites. W.
I Slott, Kvnn l'.vi.ns. AVIIllam (llles, Vlr.
fie lilies, John Oossler. Iliim.in Dun-nlii- rf

Alf. Ivlbler. William Dunnlon,
th.irles Flint. Philip Myers. John Slycr.i.
Frink J. Kloss, John Cieedon. of the
Twentieth ward, ond Chillies Y.nnK and
Lawrence ol the KlRhlh ward,
were examined o?terd,iy In Iho Lansstaff
eleetlon coiuest

TAX COLLECTING BEGINS.

City and School Taxes Will Now Be
Received.

City Treasurer Jtohlnson has opened
his collection books aud city and school
taxes will now be received. November
30 is the last day oa which taxes can

$m 'CWJS4"
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bo paid without the addition of the
penalty.

The flirt tnon to pay his taxes wai
Nicholas Kiln, of 1318 Stafford ave-
nue. He took Assistant Treasurer
ltuunc's breath away hy admitting
that ho owned n dot; anil unking how
much tax he would have to pay for It.

The poor tax duplicates are about
ready and Collector Furr will open bis
books next week. Despite City Treas-
urer Itoblnson's orders against the
poor tax collector being allowed quar-
tets In his oill'-p- , Mr. Fair will very
likely do bis collecting there. The

tiniler wbleh the poor board
was allowed a place In the treasurer's
ollleo for the life of Its collector, though
passed In 1M3. is stilt In force.

It directed the public buildings com-
mittee to provldo a place for the poor
tax collector and the committee de-
signated u portion of the ireasurer'a
olllce. The same committee placed
the treasurer In that apartment and
neither has any more right there than
the other.

PRINCIPAL THILLIPS IN CITY.

Declined to Discuss School Board or
Himself.

Dr. 'leou'e AV. Phillips, principal of
the IHkIi school, tan down from his
summer restlttK place at Ktisiiuehunna
yesterday to attend to some private
business affairs.

He declined to talk on the action of
the schol board last Friday or the like-llhoo- d

of his gratifying his enemies by
resigning.

THE STONE-MASON- S NOW

Have Decided to Demand an Eight
Hour Day Ten More Carpenters

Have Signed the. Building
Trades Council Agreement.

The stone masons union have now
demanded an eight-hou- r day. This
action was decided upon tiv a meeting
held on Monday afternoon but Iho
facts were not made known until ir.le
last night. It Is understood that none
of the other trades will demand nil
eight-hou- r dry, the rest appearing t
be satisfied with conditions before the
strike.

Ten more enrpentets signed the
Hulldlng Trades" council agreement
yesterday making a total of seventy
who have appended their signature
since Thursday morning Inst. The two
most important concerns who signed
yesterday were Uert Davis und th"
South Side Lumber company. Until
of tlies firms control lumber yards In
addition to being general contractors.

While a number of those who have
signed the ngrecutent have had sulll
clent lumber to do nil the work they
reriulred up to the present time, there
wei-- n few who were handicapped by
being unable to procure It. The Uulld-Itt- g

Trades' council would not of course,
allow lumber to be bought from mem-
bers of the Kxchange, and ns all of the
linger lumber yards are members of
the organization, the question was as-
suming a serious aspect. This dlllleultv
has now been adjusted and the con-
tractor.., niv in a position to secure nil
the lumber thev may need.

A committee from the plumbers'
nl ii visited the various master plum-

bers yesterday and endeavored to get
them to sign nn agreement. This
agreemnt embodied the eight-hou- r de-
mand with the same wage scale ns ly

and several clauses of the old
agreement.

jacKcu at mo etui ot It was a
clause stating that these rules were to
be subject te the rules of the Untitl-
ing Trades-- ' councl!. This last clause
"phased" the mnste.' plumbers anil
they refused to even consider the sub-Jei- t.

Six plumbeis from out of town were
at work In the city yesteidny and the
agent sent out by the master plumhera
on Monday night will probably arrive
In the city today with n number of
others. The plumbers are determined
to get their work done.

A large sum of money has already
been received by the executive com-
mute of the Hulldlngs Trades council
In answer to the appeals recently sent
out to Hie vniiotm national orpanlza-iIoph- .

The money Is arriving daily
from the various local unions through-
out Ihe country and Is being distributed
among the different sympathizing
unions who ate out.

In addition to the complaints out-
lined in yesterday morning's Tribune,
to be pn felled to the treasury ofllclal
by the committed who left for Wash-
ington, D. C. yesterday morning in re-
gard to the stone work on the new
Immigrant station, being done by
Frank Cnrluci I, nnother complaint wlil
br presented. This Is that there has
been a vlolutton of the fedeial and slato
lnjv" which provide that eight hours
shall constitute a day's work on all
government, stale and municipal build-
ings. Prior to the tie-u- p the stone cut-
ters at Mr. Cnrluccl's yard worked nine
hours a day cutting the stone for this
building and It Is claimed that this
fact will have great weight with tbo
treasury department.

It was learned last night Urn the
large lumber and wondwoiklug firm
of Joseph Alusley X Sot! had signed
the agreentnt. The woodworkers In this
establishment u 111 go back to work
this morning. This Is Hie biggest llrm
that has et signed the agreement.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ICnder this heading short letters of In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo held

for opinions here expressed.)

A Fabrication and a Forgery, Says
Secretary Thomas,

ndltor of The Tribune.
Sir: The following appeared in today's

Issue of the S' ranton Tribune:
"The following communication was re.

cclvcu at stilku headipinrtcrs yesterday:
"July IT, iski.

"To Whom It May Concern'
"At a regular meeting of the Lncka--
.milt township school bonul held on

above date, a r solution w:is paused tak-
ing tho remainder of Iho work to bo dot.o
on Lincoln IJclgUtf school out of tho
hands of tho Sunt '. Side Lumber com-
pany at lilt lr request, as they would not
finish said vvmk in fine for tliu ikm
school tern . o agree to pay
for the Hi foiling ol said building union
wages and thereby bnvu the work done la
time. "Thniiu.s King. 'halrnuiM.

"William Thomrs. Heeruliir."
I wbh to say that stub n rei,olutlon

was not offered, considered, nor to my
knowledge cicii thought of by any mem.
ber of the Lackawanna township school
board at their meeting. We had no meet-In- g

on tbo dote mentioned. The iohoIii-tlo- n

Is a pure fabrication and the at.
taehment of my signature to It Is a
malicious forgfry. W. Thomas,

Heo'y. Lackawanna School HonrJ.
July 1?, 1SU0.

Finest wines nnd clean at Lane's,
S20 Sprtico street.

INSTRUCTIONS TO

THE ARCHITECTS

CONTAINED IN PUOSPECTUS IS-

SUED BY Y. M. C. A.

Requirements That Must Be Kept In

Mind by Those Who Send In

Drawings for the Proposed Y. M.

C. A. Buildlnjj at Washington
Avenue and Mulberry Street.
Prizes That Will Be Awarded to

Architects Sending In the Bost

Drawings.

The following letter Is being sent out
to niehltects by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association:

Dear Sir: We send you herewith n
copy of rules governing the competition
and list of requirements for the new
Young Men's Christian association
building to be erected 111 Scrnnton.

It Is the purpose ot th undersigned
trustees to conduct the competition mid
award the ptlstes In u manner tint., will
be absolutely fair and square, ntui
strictly on the merit nf the designs
submitted.

We have purposely given only gen-et- nl

suggestion!, as to requirements,
preferring to leave the designer free to
carry out his own conception.

There are certain underlying princi-
ples upon which all the modern asso-
ciation buildings are being constructed,
particularly with reference to the loca-
tion of 4 he olllces, so lis lo colltlol all
parts of the building, and the Isolation
of noisy rooms, such us game room,
gymnasium, manual training rooms,
etc., from rooms which should be kept
quiet. Yon are dotibt'.es familiar .villi
these principles.

We trust that It may be found pos-
sible to put the rotunda or reception
hall, nlllres, game loom, public read-
ing room, check room, auditorium and
gymnosliiM on the ground Hour, after
space 1ms been taken for the stores
mentioned.

If you decide lo enter the competition
nnd will send us your name, we will
see that un additional Information
which may be sent out during the time
of the competition will In- - sent to you.

Very sincerely yours.
Alfred Hand.

President Hoard of Trustees.
A. W. Dickson. !:. I,. Fuller, W. A.

May, C. D. Jones, committee.
Accompanying the letter is a pamph-

let containing the general Instructions
to architect?. They are, In part, as fol-

lows:
CKXKHAL INSTIU'CTIONS.

The board of trustees of the Young
Men's Christian association, of Scran- -
ton, Pa.. Invites architects to submit
competitive designs for a new associa-
tion building in accordance with the
accompanying statement of require-
ments, and upon the conditions herein
set forth.

To the author or authors of the de-
sign placed first in the awnid as here
inafter provided, there will be given a
prize of one thousand dollars ($1,000).
and to the authors of the three designs
having the highest merit among the
remainder, three eqtin! prizes of two
hundred nnd fifty dollars ($2.10) each.

In case one of the designs Is carried
Into execution. th" payment of the prize
shall be deemed the first payment on
account of the regular commission for
the professional services of the nuthor.

The author of the design accepted
for execution shall be employed n
nrehltect of the building, nnd shall re-
ceive for bis services the regular live
per cent, commission thereto belong-
ing, according to the "Schedule of
Minimum Charges" approved by the
Ametieiir Institute of Architects.

It Is deemed extremely desirable that
the architect or superintendent charged
with the superintendence of the erec-
tion of the building should reside In
Scrantoc dinins the progress of the
work. Charges for traveling expenses
will not be recognized.

It Is the intention of the trustees to
adopt and execute one of the preml-ute- il

designs, preferably the one placed
first In award; but should they fur any
reason be prevented from so doing, the
prize shall not be conditioned upon the
adoption and execution of the design,
but shall be paid to the winner as speci-
fied below.

The proposed building Is to cost not
exceeding ono hundred nnd fifty thou-
sand dollars ($1."0.000). Including the
heating and ventilating apparatus,
plumbing and wiring, but exclusive of
furniture, elevators, bowling alleys,
lockers and gymnasium apparatus.

Mt'ST KRKP WITHIN COST.

No design Which in the judgment of
the examiners appears likely to exceed
seriously the above limit In cost, will
be memlated or considered for adop-
tion.

There will be requited from each
competitor plans as follows.

A plan of the basement, first, second
nnd third stories and one ofthe upper
stories; a front elevation; a section
from the front to the rear, nil to the
scale of eight feet to the Inch, Also a
perspective showing Washington ave-
nue aud Mulberry street fronts, eight
drawings In nil.

These drawings shall be made on
white paper cut to a uniform size of
L'CxIU Inches, each with n border of a
single line, without motto, signature,
cipher or device of any kind, or any
Inscription except tho title and Indi-
cation of the drawing In Ttomnn capi-
tals (huge and small), and such letter-
ing In black Ink upon the plans as may
lie neeissary to label the rooms nnd
indlcnto their dimensions, giving, vvhere
space will permit, the number of square
feet.

The drawings nnd enclosures must
be sent flat, securely wrapped and
sealed, marked on the outside: "Com-
petition for the Y. SI. C. A. llulldlng.
Scrnnton, Pa. For George (!. Slahy,"
and shall be delivered at the Young
Slen's Christian association looms, r.10
North Washington nvenue, on nr be-
fore September 10, 1800.

The drawings aud enclosures will be
opened nnd marked with distinctive
numbers, by a trustworthy person se-
lected by the trustees. In n private,
room, to which no one but the yierson
peleeled shall have accesn.

The drawings having been thus
opened and marked, will be examined
by the trustees and such expert ns they
may ehooso to act In nn advisory
capacity; there being tin mark what-
ever upon them to Indicate their ruithoi.
ship.

The lot Is on tbo corner of Wash-
ington iiMMiuo and Mulberry street, a
plan or which Is furnished herewith.
Page S.

STVT.n OF AHCHlTF.CTmrc.
The building should express by Its

st.vlo and character tho use to which It
la to be put. A plnln and simple-- but
expresslvo exterior design Is preferred.
The trustees would prefer that the con-
struction of the main building should
be absolutely fireproof, and that the
outer walls on Washington nvenue and
.Mulberry street should be of stone, lint
should such construction exceed the
limit of cost as specllled, they will con-
sider plans for a building of Improved
slow combustion construction with
halls and stulrwuys, shafts, etc., fire-
proof, und outer walls of pressed brick,
with terra cotta and stone trimmings.

The trustees believe that the accom-
modations culled for muy be provided
In n front building of five or six stories
in height and one hundred and twenty.

feet In depth: and a rear building three
stories In height, not counting the
basement. Hut one story more or less
Is quite within tho discretion of the
architect, provided the limit of cost be
not exceeded and greater economy and
convenience be secured.

Tho accommodations required com-
prise:

Ample engine room for bent, light
nnd power plant, cellars, bowling alleys,
a bicycle storage room, etc.

Ilrnnd aud tittiactlve tuuln entrance,
and private entrance to upper Hoots.

Drug stole, cafe, barber shop, asso-
ciation reception hall or rotunda. Husl-nes- s

olllce enclosed with counter, nnd
large enough to contain four desks,
files, safe, etc. nillce placed so ns to
command th. entrances to every part
of building, (lencrnl secretary's prlv
vate olllce, with committee room ad-
joining. Small wash room nnd coat
room for employes. Heading room, cor
respondence room, game room. Itox
oltlee, coat mom, and Invntotles for men
nnd women to lie used In connection
"ilh the auditorium. Auditorium with
seating capacity of noo to l.ono, having
cliciilar balcony, raised floor, and
proper stage and dressing room

c.ymnasluin, with tunning track and
vlsltois' gallery; physical director's
otllcc. Hoom for Individual exercise,
(ymnaslum clerk's olllce. to control
entrance to locker und bath rooms;
with storage loom adjoining, for soap,
towels and bath room supplies. Xat.i-torlttn- i,

baths, space for SOU lockers, 200

of whl'h should be In n separate room,
nnd all of which should be entirely cut
off from bathing room and yet be easy
of access. Provision should be made
for umnle ventilation of locker nnd
bath rooms either by natural or arti-
ficial means. Ptovlde also sterilizing
room for drying and sterilizing suits
and sweaters Immediately utter taking
I hem off.

SMALL I.KCTURi: HALL.
Provide small lecture hall, sentlm

2,',u; members' leading room and par
tfll'NT Willi, ,.f I'n.tltiB l.ii In, ,!,,, t.'i.t.lr
(as near stairway ns possible, and cut
off from other rooms); twelve class
rooms for John Huymonil Institute, at j

least four of which should be so placed j

that the noise of students at woik on
louiiu.i. iiiiiiiiiik noes muni oe cm on.
It Is suggested that a part of the third
lloor of front building nnd all of the
third floor nf real building might be
used for this purpose, the manual
training rooms being placed over the
gymnasium.

Three suites of two rooms each for
club purposes, one of them to be pro-
vided with dark room for camera club.
A suite of four rooms and bath for
general secretary nnd family. Also
two rooms for rent ns a music studio.
Three rooms for janitor and family.
One bundled lodging rooms of varying
size, n few of which should be pro-
vided with hot and cold water ond
bath. A parlor for use of lodgers.

Provide also a kitchen for use In con-
nection with cafe, so situated as tn cut
off nil odor of cooking from the build-
ing.

Klevntor and ventilating shafts, etc.
The roof should be constructed In

such fashion that it may be used as a
roof garden.

CHWSTMAN THE FIRST.

Took a Boat from the Lackawanna
to tho Mississippi River It

Went Over the Allegheny
Mountains.

In the recently issued "History of the
Pennsylvania ltallroad," an Interesting
two volume publication from the pen of
William Hender 'Wilson, It is related
that a man from these parts was the
first to take a boat from the waters of
Pennsylvania to the Mississippi. The
rent was accomplished with the aid of
the Pennsylvania railroad. The histor-
ian relates tho Incident as follows: t

"In October, 1S34, this portage road
wns actually the means of connecting
the waters of eastern Pennsylvania
with those of the SltssNslppI and as
the circumstance Is peculiarly Interest-
ing, we hear place It on record:

"Jesse Cbtisman, from the Lacka-
wanna, tributary of the north branch
of the Susquehanna, loaded bis boat,
named 'Hit or SIlss', with his wife,
children, beds and family accommoda-
tions, pigeons and other live stock and
started for II :nos.

"At Holllilnysburg. where be expect-
ed to sell bis boat. It was suggested by
John Dougherty, of the Itellanee
Transportation line, that the whole
concern could be safely hoisted over
th. mountain, nnd set ufloat again In
th" canal. ,

'Sir. Dougherty prepared a railroad
ear calculated to bear the novel hut den.
The boat was taken from its proper
element and placed on wheels, and un-

der the supoiintend?ncy of Slajor C.
Williams, (who be it remembered, was
th? first man who ran a boat over the
Allegheny mountain), the boat and
cargo, nt noon on the same day b"can
their progress over the nigged Alle-
gheny. All this wns done without dis-

turbing the family arrangements, of
cooking, sleeping, etc. They rested nt
night on the lop of the mountain, like
Noahs' ark on Ararat, and descended,
the next morning. Into the valley of the
Mississippi and sailed fur St. Louis."

GIVING PALMER A BOOM.

Meeting in His Interest Held in
Wilkes-Barr- o Yesterday.

A meeting of citizens in connection
with the Bar association of Luzeni
couiitv wns held In the court house at
Wilkes-Harr- e yesterday at which ac-

tion was taken to advance the candi-
dacy of Hon. 11. W. Palmer for the
Republican nomination for Justice of
the supreme court.

Attorney Isaac P. Hand presided nnd
addresses were delivered by Attorr.ess
O. It. Hedford. John T. Lenahan, John
SlcCiiihren. K. O. Hutler, Judge Ithon
Hon. c. w. Kline und Dr. Hairy
Hokes.

Resolutions were adopted that were
highly laudatory of Sir. Palmor.

HAS A DOZEN SURETIES.

Old Forge Tax Collector Presents
Plenty of Bondsmen.

Court yesterday approved the bond
of Henry Harding, collector of taxes
for Old Forge borough. It was In the
sum oC $11,000 anil had as sureties
William Sowden, Charles Hiddle. John
8. Slatz. Henry Slncklnder, Crllllth
Ulchards, William Dawson, J. W.
Faraday. Wallace Ormlston, JoHpll
Jones. John Suiber, llobeit Johnson
und Patton Taylor.

The bond of Tobias Stlni collector
of taxes for Hansom, was approved In
the sum of $6,000. with c. W. Hluck-we- ll

und Abram Stlne as sureties.

DIED.

CAHHOI.L.-- In Wist Scranton. July is.
ls!, Infant child of .Mr. and Sirs. Stew
en Carroll, of South Fllmoio avciun.
I'nnt'iul iinnounetinelit luter.

HWKIN'.-- In West Scranton. July Is,
isiv.i, Mrs. Charles Sweut, HgcdM yeniv.
at 984 North Rebecca avenue. Funeral
announcement Inter.

WISH TO ASSERT

THEIR COMPETENCY

APPLICATIONS FOR FOREMEN'S

CERTIFICATES EXAMINED.

Board of Examiners for the First
and Second Districts Sitting Re-

spectively In Scranton and Car-bonda- le

Unusually Largo Num-

ber of Applicants In This District.
Sessions Will Be Continued Today.

Names of Those Who Are Under
going the Test nnd List of Ques-

tions Asked,

Fxamlnntlons for mine foremen's and
nsslstnnt mine foremen's certllletttes
were begun here and In Cnrbondale yes-

terday, to continue two days.
Tho examinations for this district

were conducted In the count II cham-
bers in city hull by th legutaily ap-
pointed examiner, Henry Owen Prytb-erc- h.

mine Inspector, Scrnnton; James
Young, superintendent, Dunmorc: Pat-
rick 11. Solomon, miner, Slooslc; John
H. Jones, miner, Scranton.

The applicants are more numerous
than usual In both classes. Those In
the mine foremen class are:

Frederick White. 112 Warren street;
Charles Halneswnrth. in Throop street;
Thomas Kd wards, !!02 Keyser avenue.
David T. Williams, 818 Thirteenth
street; It. It. Hughes, Continental
mines; James W. Heese. HI FUmore
avenue; William Hartshorn, lit School

iiMieei. ,jiiincM mirittiioni, ii,,N ion
ciorcn avenue; unver I'liiyililercn. HI!!)

'lircli avenue, Maurice T. Welch, ?.V,

Lincoln avenue: Thomas K. James, 319

North Hyde P.irk nvenue; David SI.
Karris, lllcbard P. Thomas, Taylor,
Alexander Laird, Thomas (5. Hrown.
Moo-i- c; Frederick Slackensle. Old
Forge,

QFF.STIONS PROPOSKD.
Those taking the assistant mine fore-

man examination are:
Joshua John, 201(1 Wayne nvenue;

Henjamln Amos. .11 Hreaker street;
Charles Richards, 2.12 Putnam street;
James Regan, 144 South Rebecca ave-
nue; Anthony Nowotmy. 1137 Lloyd
street; Robert N. Courtrlght, 113 Ash
street; George Hopkins, :!17 Decker's
court; John Morgan. 1112 Jackson
street: William Howell, 12S Unrfield
nvenue; Christmas Giifllths. 1821 La-
fayette street: William Shipper, Dun-mor- e:

Patrick Conlon, Avora; Walter
Smites. Old Forge; Joseph King,
Slooslc.,,

Appended are the questions proposed
yesterday. The applicants for fore-
man's certificates were reriulred to
answer nil the quest Ions. Those seek-
ing the assistant foreman's certificates
had only to answer the question's des-
ignated by letters:

(nl. Stnto your name, age, postoftlce
address, place of birth, and your experi-
ence In the anthracite mines of Pennsyl-
vania.

(bi. Write a repot t such as you would
maKe after the morning examination of
it mine, a bifdy of gas having been found
in gangway P, and an active squeeze In
progress In gangway.

let. Describe the precautions you would
adopt to protect the woikmen from dan.ger under the conditions set forth in
question lb).

I. Show by a sketch a gangway nnd
airway with ten chambers, ventilated by
two currents of nlr, using arrows to show
the splits.

2. The tidal elevation of the top of a
shaft Is Tln.lrt; the tidal elevation of ho
foot of a shaft Is SiW.M; the tidal eleva-
tion of the face of mnln gangway is
."0.10; what Is the depth or the shaft?
If the gangway is MM feet long, what Is
the grade?

(di. What Is the difference between iDavy and Clamp lump? Why Is the for-
mer generally used by otllclals and the
latter by the workmen?

(e). An airway measures 10 feet by six
feet six Inches, the anemometer registers
2Vi revolutions per minute, find the ipiau.
tlty passing.

(f). Name the gases commonly met In
coal mines; where you would expect to
tlnd inch: iho danger attending each;
the effect of each on the flume of a
lamp, and the means you would employ
to render each harmless.

:i. An alt way measures Ii) feet by 7
feel by 3.000 feel, the quantity nf air pass-
ing is 'i.;ai cubic feet per minute. Find
area, perimeter, velocity, rubbing sui-fne-

pressure In pounds per square foot,
water ullage In Inches, nnd horse power.

4. What precautions would you use e

descending a shaft which had been
abandoned for some time? Why are cone
shaped drums used In hoisting shafts?

Th" examinations In the Second dis-

trict Is being conducted In Cnibondiile's
city hall. Th examiners nre ICdivard
Roderick Inspector: Charles P. Ford,
superintendent: James K. SInrrlson and
Joseph T. Roberts, miners and Lewis
If. John, clPtk In charge. These who
nre taking the examination are Thomas
C. Hodgson and David James, of Prlee-bur-

J J. Williams nnd George
Knight, of Olyphnnt: John D. Jones,
John Robinson, William J. Thomas,
Fdward Lewis. Kvan Moon. o. si. Slny-nnr-

and Kdw ird W. Sherrer. of Scran-
ton; David P. Thomas, of Peckvllle:
John F. Farrell. of lermyir ,T. W. Pal-fr- y.

of Dunniore: Slartln F. Slurphy
and James W. Swift, of Archbald:
Thomas Jones nnd Rejamln Milton, of
Vundling; Paul llrlgbl. of Throop: Wil-
liam F. Paul, of Plymouth, and P. F.
Tlghe, Thomas Pnylan and D. J. Slor-ga- n,

of Cnrbondale.

FREEDMAN IS DETERMINED.

Had Two Warrants Issued for Fox,
the Blrthnan.

Freedman. the hlrdman. had Fox, the
blrdman, arrested Inst night on a
charge of threatening to Kill. A hear-
ing was held before Alderman Millar.
The testimony brought out the fact
that the former hud called the lnttor
ora7y and that Mr. Fox bad called Mr.
Freedman to account for It..

The alderman considered the evldunce
too Hllght and difi barged the defend-
ant, plnclng tho cost upon tho prosecu-
tor, Tho latter cheerfully paid them
.mil v.'ent out and had another war-
rant isued before Alderman Howe. Mr.
Fox was again arrested and will b
glvfU another hearing this morning at
i; o'cloel;

STRIKERS UP FOR VAGRANCY.

Legal Wrinkle of Their Opponents
Defeated In Court.

New York, July 1i. .lames Hayes, a
leader of one of the local street car
organizations nnd four other strikers
were urralgned In ihn Adams street
pollen court. Hrooklyn. today, on
charged ot vagrancy. When the men
were arrested they were accused of
cutting wires. In court a representa-
tive of tho railroad company uskod
that the men bo charged with felony.
Assistant District Attorney Tyler said
I hat a complaint of vagrancy would
be suIUclent, ns the prisoners could be

S
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Hiiiiut lmpe with tlpplet nocks n:id mite, In color - miiiiotlilng new blue, "U?
pink yellow ami green, 111 piece , sill.tl.-- i, With slop ,Ir. SU.ft.V 2Ifyoti nreliiteiuflod Hi loifot .Seti,ut nny piice, look them over. J5
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Millar & Peck,
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

Anniversary

men s and
Children's 15c ribhed hose at 8c By all means the big-

gest value we have ever olTercd, warranted seamless and abso-
lutely fast black, with double knee, former price 1 sc
Sale price oC

Women's i5c fast black hose at 8c Full seamless,
fast black hose of the n-ce- kind. Anniversary sale q
price OC

Women's 50c fancy lisle hose at 25c Very line quality,
drop stitch, in many new and
50c. Sale price

Women's 50c black lisle
stitch and open work effects

KU 'A ' U " 'A 'A 'A "A 'A A "A "A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A A

Victor
Bicycles

Are nearly all gone, but

we expect another con-

signment soon to sell at

Cash.

D. S
3ll.31fi.31S Lackn. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

Why Sif in Darkness
When you can have your
rooms brilli.intly illuminated
with

Electric
or

Combination
Fixtures

from
CHAS.B.SC01TS,FranklfaAv8

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
TOTIIR SIJASIIORR.

Dally iKxcopt Hiiiiriay) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scranton at 3. ,10 a. m. for bone llrancli,
Ocean (Irene, Astiury Park, llelmar,

Sprlne Lake, Sea tllrt, &e.

Returning, leave l'olat Pleaant nt 11.3?
a. ni.; Sprint; Lake, ll.r.1 a. 111.: iii'lmur.
ll.M u. in.; Asliury I'uiK ami Drran
Urot. I2.Ci noun; l.unn llrancli, 12.2" p.
in. Aiilvc nt Uri union 11 s.o,", p. m. TliU
will bo lii'P1 HP '"' "" I'Otliu
especially for tliu nccoiiiiuoiliitlon nt
families, as it will pimlili pussi'iiKfru in
Frouro ami rciuln cumfortuble iliu-In- s

tli tntlri) joining.

sent to Jail for thirty days. n

complaints of vasrancy wwv
(Iran 11.

KugPUP V. HrowHtor, who tippeaiv.l
for tho men, protesti'il. saying that all
of the men hail homes anil families.
Tho men were then paroled In tho Otis-tod- y

of their counsel.

Dempsey Cut Ills Hand.
John Uempsey. while drunk Inst

nlslit. shoved his hand throimh an
Illuminated glass sign at 317 I.uclcn-wann- a

avenue and liadly cut himself.
He was taken to the Outre street
pollre station, where Dr. Fulton dressed
his wounds.

New Dreyfus Trial Postponed.
I '.ill. July is. The liennes correspond,

cut uf tile Journal Dee Di'lims says the
Drjifii court martial will not IjckIii Its
slttlius until Aug in.

Try tho "Joy MuUer" Cigar, 5c.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ngroo

to refund tho money on a battla
of Greenes, Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo also
cuuruntee a uuiuu 10 prove satis
fnptorv or money refunded. J. U. llonu &
Hon, Dunmore, I'u.; John I'. Donahue,
tivrunton, I'o,

Toilet Sets
Wohnvo always prided oimelve 2on carrying tbo luritest line of 5101 1.Ill SHIS In t lie clty.iuid think "U

the new additions to oar line the best 5Miltlt-- ever offered.
lOpleccHln brown, mint nnd ollvo 5decoration, ?'.,'.0. Willi Slop Jar,

9 1, fill. 2?
I h (Icnrgla Hone ilccaratlotK, 2cold II ties, hent porcelain, id pieces, "L,

13ft Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around,"

. v. ? K . K . 1 . . . ". . ". . s
.
.

Wyoming: Avenue. s

sale of wo J

3

children hose X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
mm

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

striking patterns, were X25c X
X

hose at 25c New drop ,--, X
JOC X

X
X
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00000000000000000
X THE POPULAR HOUSC-FURNIS- H'

ING STORE.

t
Oil Stoves s

0
Gasoline Stoves 0

0
0

Gas Ranges t
0You can do a baking in a

Gas Range in the time that it 8
takes to heat the oven of a 0
coal range. Does not heat 8the kitchen either. Let us
tell you more about it. 0

0
0
0

FOOTE FULLER CO., 0
0

Hears Building, 6

g 140-14- 2 Washington Ave, g
ooooooooooooooooo

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
E 1 m hurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Hlmlitir!,)

Open All the Year.
Tills imtel lins leou teiiioilole.l nnd rcfltta I

throughout mid will opn IU doori June It
Tor rates otc, call on oratMran

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

THE WIIMOL.A,
An Ideal Health Resort, Ilcautli

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Abolui ly fire fiom niuliirli and mcs.
(iiilliiis; boaH'iB, llshlng. dunclng, tennis,

etc.; puio l.ltlila water spring;
plenty of old shade, pine grove of largo
tries surround hotel, excellent tublo;
rates reasonable; caparlty of luusj, ,n.

Illustrated booklet nnd references ui ap-

plication.

5: ll FREAfUAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

neiiulifiiU located; kooiI llshlng: boat.
Ing and bathing Ti.ble unexcelled. D..
I,. & W It It Hlnninsliurg division, train
leaving Hi tauten at VIA:, p. in . makes di-

rect comii'CiiunH via l.chlgh Valley to
I.uke. JOHN Jl JONKhS. frop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake-Rofln- od Family Resort

Htiige leaves I'nrbonilule for fern Hull at
M !IO p to Mtuse leaven Kern Hall for t'tr.
Iioiulaleat H.tlii 11. 111. Telephoue Cooiiea-tlon- i

"Kera Hall," pay atiitton.
C. U. & At. C. JOHNSON, Manager

l'lHtotllee Address, IlituilalV, I'll.

NEW JERSEY.

Tli Arlington Ocean Grove, N'.J.
The leading hotel. Open Juno to Ortn-he- r.

I'ulslni' nnd service unexccllPd.
Hinltary arrangement perfect. Orches-
tra. Hates. $20 to V', two tn room.
Special June and family rates. Send for
booklet. C. II. Mil. I.Alt, l'rop
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Advertisers
Want Results

And that is just what
they set from the
"Want" columns of

THE

SGRANTONTRIBUNE
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